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Abstract 
This paper examines the state of the art in mobile clinical and health-related apps. A 2012 
estimate puts the number of health-related apps at no fewer than 40,000, as healthcare 
professionals and consumers continue to express concerns about the quality of many apps, calling 
for some form of app regulatory control or certification to be put in place. We describe the range 
of apps on offer as of 2013, and then present a brief survey of evaluation studies of medical and 
health-related apps that have been conducted to date, covering a range of clinical disciplines and 
topics. Our survey includes studies that highlighted risks, negative issues and worrying deficiencies 
in existing apps. We discuss the concept of ‘apps as a medical device’ and the relevant regulatory 
controls that apply in USA and Europe, offering examples of apps that have been formally 
approved using these mechanisms. We describe the online Health Apps Library run by the 
National Health Service in England and the calls for a vetted medical and health app store. We 
discuss the ingredients for successful apps beyond the rather narrow definition of ‘apps as a 
medical device’. These ingredients cover app content quality, usability, the need to match apps to 
consumers’ general and health literacy levels, device connectivity standards (for apps that connect 
to glucometers, blood pressure monitors, etc.), as well as app security and user privacy. 
‘Happtique Health App Certification Program’ (HACP), a voluntary app certification scheme, 
successfully captures most of these desiderata, but is solely focused on apps targeting the US 
market. HACP, while very welcome, is in ways reminiscent of the early days of the Web, when 
many “similar” quality benchmarking tools and codes of conduct for information publishers were 
proposed to appraise and rate online medical and health information. It is probably impossible to 
rate and police every app on offer today, much like in those early days of the Web, when people 
quickly realised the same regarding informational Web pages. The best first line of defence was, is, 
and will always be to educate consumers regarding the potentially harmful content of (some) 
apps. 
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Smartphones, the most common “personal computer” today, have revolutionised the 
communication landscape. Almost ‘always on’ and highly portable (carried by their users 
everywhere they go), smartphones provide real-time, on-demand communication, while their 
rich multimedia touch-displays operate with increasing speeds, delivering data services and 
computing power to document and improve the networked lives of their owners [1,2]. 
Communication via smartphones is personalised: smartphones store and exchange large 
amounts of personal information and users are able to customise their phones to suit their 
personal preferences and needs. A smartphone can record a large number of details about its 
user’s current status and whereabouts. It can relay appropriate social support and enable real-
time and asynchronous exchanges with other users via social networks and other forms of 
mobile communications. The latter include text messaging (Short Message Service—SMS), 
photography (still and video), location and other sensors (global positioning system [GPS], 
accelerometers, ambient light sensor, etc.), built-in applications or apps (e-mail, contacts, 
calendar, document readers and video players, etc.) and wireless data service [2]. (‘App’, 
short for ‘application (program)’, refers to a self-contained piece of software coded for a 
specific purpose and usually optimised to run on a mobile device.) 
Smartphones out-shipped feature phones worldwide for the first time in Q1 2013 [3,4]. One of 
the main differences between smartphones and feature phones is that the latter, besides being 
less expensive than the former, offer very limited or no support for third-party, full-fledged 
apps. According to the ‘Mobile Health 2012’ report published by Pew Research Centre’s 
Internet & American Life Project, 85% of US adults own a cell phone; of them, 53% own 
smartphones. Half of smartphone owners use their devices to get health information. One-
fifth of smartphone owners have health apps on their devices [5]. 
The mobile revolution is offering an unprecedented opportunity to provide medical support 
when and where people need it. Large numbers and varieties of medical and health-related 
apps exist on the market today. A 2012 estimate puts the number of health-related apps at no 
fewer than 40,000 [6]. From basic apps composed of text message reminders to apply 
sunscreen, to sophisticated apps that coordinate the management of diabetes, apps play a 
multitude of functions in health and healthcare. 
Mobile technology has several potential advantages for providing actionable medical advice, 
but also has its own limitations and potential problems associated with it. These aspects of 
mobile technology will be the focus of the rest of this paper. 
Range of mobile applications 
Apps for medical providers 
Many apps are developed for a target audience of healthcare workers, including physicians, 
nurses and assistants. These apps are generally more sophisticated, with medical terminology 
and functions, and not easily navigable by non-health professionals. In a study published in 
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2012, a group of surveyed healthcare workers indicated the most popular categories of mobile 
applications functions include drug-referencing tools, clinical decision-support tools, 
communication, electronic health-record system access and medical education materials [7]. 
The top apps were drug-reference guides such as ‘Epocrates’ (Epocrates, Inc.) [8] and 
‘Lexicomp’ (Wolters Kluwer) [9], as well as clinical decision-support reference tools such as 
‘UpToDate’ (Wolters Kluwer) [10] and ‘Medscape’ (WebMD LLC) [11]. 
Specialty or disease-specific apps 
Though some apps cover a broad spectrum of general medical knowledge, others may be 
tailored to specific specialties such as colorectal disease-themed apps in gastroenterology or 
goniometer apps in orthopaedics [12,13]. The ‘Eye Handbook’ (developed at the University of 
Missouri Kansas City, USA) is a free ophthalmology-themed app offering mobile diagnostic 
visual tests, a user directory of eye-care professionals, ophthalmology specific calculations, 
ICD-9 codes and an atlas of common ophthalmic conditions [14,15]. The field of infectious 
disease may particularly benefit from the rapid updates of apps which provide news and 
updates in real time. ‘Outbreaks Near Me’ (developed at Boston Children’s Hospital, USA) 
utilises news media reports, medical e-mail list services and alerts from official national and 
international organisations to monitor global infectious diseases via the ‘HealthMap’ database 
[16,17]. 
Medical education and teaching 
The younger generation of technologically capable medical professionals in training, such as 
students and residents, harness the power of innovative apps to improve learning. The 
mobility of a smartphone or tablet allows students to carry a plethora of clinical resources in a 
convenient and searchable package. The flexibility of the mobile platform provides 
interactivity in teaching and a more personalised education. Given the high rate of mobile 
technology adoption among young clinicians, mobile applications display great potential to 
augment traditional training. A survey published in 2012 of ACGME (US Accreditation 
Council for Graduate Medical Education) programmes demonstrated over 85% of 
respondents used a smartphone and over half of respondents used mobile applications on a 
daily basis, most commonly drug guides, medical calculators, coding/billing apps and 
pregnancy wheels [18]. ‘Bump’ (Bump Technologies, Inc.), a mobile app that transfers 
information between two mobile devices when put in very close proximity together, 
demonstrated enhancement of pharmacy student learning and communication in patient 
simulation scenarios [19]. For new trainee doctors, a mobile app, which functioned as a 
portable electronic library, provided a wealth of information when senior or attending 
physicians were not available and thus enhanced patient care [20]. German physicians 
adapted the German College of General Practitioners and Family Physicians practice 
guidelines into an easily accessible app for physicians and medical students [21]. Flashcard 
and subject review applications, such as ‘Microbiology and Immunology Wiz’ (Current 
Clinical Strategies Publishing) [22] or ‘Lange Microbiology & Infectious Diseases Flash 
Cards’ (Modality Inc.) [23], allow for portable and customisable education for medical 
students [17]. When provided with access to smartphones, resident physicians in Botswana 
effectively utilised several point-of-care mobile applications in delivering healthcare in a 
resource-limited setting [24]. 
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Apps for patients and the general public (including health and fitness apps) 
On the other end of the spectrum, there are patient-centred apps capable of performing an 
equally wide array of functions. Current apps aid patients in managing chronic disease, 
lifestyle management, smoking cessation and even self-diagnosis. 
The diabetes mellitus epidemic is reflected in the number of apps geared towards diabetic 
patients. On the Android platform alone, over 80 diabetes apps offer a variety of functions, 
including self-monitoring blood glucose recording, medication or insulin logs, and prandial 
insulin dose calculators [25]. Another diabetes intervention app integrated communication 
between patients and a healthcare provider. The patient would log fasting blood sugars, daily 
eating behaviours, medication compliance, physical activity and emotions into a mobile 
online diary. A remote therapist with access to these diaries would then formulate 
personalised feedback to the patient [26]. 
The most number of apps belong to the exercise and weight loss category. The built-in 
camera, standard in smartphones today, allows users to record a photo diary of daily food and 
drink. These photos may be transferred to a server, which identifies and quantifies the food 
portion [27]. A weight loss trial utilised a mobile app to monitor dietary intake, body weight 
and objectively-measured physical activity (obtained from a Bluetooth-enabled 
accelerometer) of its participants [28]. 
Kamel Boulos and Yang surveyed dozens of mobile, location-based (outdoor) exergaming 
apps that harness the power of sharing through online social networks and gamification 
principles on GPS-enabled smartphones. In these apps, the real world becomes the ‘game 
map’ or playground, and players can even discover and learn about new places and their 
geographies while burning calories and keeping fit [29]. 
Apps are also developed for smoking cessation and alcohol addiction. At least 47 iPhone 
apps for smoking cessation are available [30]. ‘A-CHESS’ (Alcohol Comprehensive Health 
Enhancement Support System), a smartphone-based intervention for preventing relapse in 
alcoholic dependency harnesses mobile technology to improve treatment and motivation [31]. 
In patients with chronic disease characterised by life-threatening flares, apps may allow them 
to track and even report symptoms. The app ‘m.Carat’ was developed at Faculdade de 
Medicina da Universidade do Porto, Portugal, for asthmatic and allergic rhinitis patients to 
record their exacerbations, triggers, symptoms, medications, lung function tests and visits to 
the doctor or the hospital [32]. Users can also receive disease education, medication 
information, task notifications, and synchronise records with an online database to better 
control their symptoms [33]. 
Psychiatric patients benefit from ambulatory monitoring through an app that randomly 
prompts the patient to self-report psychotic symptoms multiple times throughout the day [34]. 
Another app for sickle cell disease patients allows them to access an online diary to record 
pain and other symptoms [35]. Monitoring symptoms in patients with COPD (chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease) through a mobile app alerts patients and providers to 
suspected disease exacerbations, thereby facilitating prompt intervention [36]. 
An app developed for patients with dementia, ‘iWander’, assists patients with daily living by 
providing audible prompts offering to direct the patient home, sending notifications and GPS 
coordinates to caretakers, or by calling local 911 (US emergency) services [37]. 
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Patients may even use apps to attempt self-diagnosis without a medical visit. Patients with a 
camera-enabled smartphone can use apps to take photographs of skin lesions and send these 
to a remote server for computer analysis and/or review by a board certified dermatologist 
[38,39]. Such apps are not without their pitfalls and this will be discussed in detail later in this 
paper. 
Apps may empower non-medical professionals to provide basic triage at the scene of trauma 
such as on the sidelines of a sporting event. An app development team with a neurosurgeon 
among its members created ‘Concussion Test’, which follows the standardised and validated 
Sport Concussion Assessment Tool 2 (SCAT2). Five similar concussion apps exist for 
purchase as well [40]. 
Mobile app technology has far-reaching potential in the public health domain as well. Apps 
may be used to contribute to the care and prevention of sexually transmitted disease (STD). A 
study of available apps demonstrated 55 unique mobile apps for HIV (human 
immunodeficiency virus) and STD education, prevention, testing and resources [41]. 
Text messaging 
Text messaging, or Short Message Service (SMS), dates back to the early days of mobile 
phones, and most applications worked equally well on the simplest mobile phones, the more 
advanced feature phones, as well as full-fledged smartphones. Text messaging reminder 
applications are easy to implement with tools such as InSTEDD’s ‘Remindem’ (free and 
open source) [42]. Due to the pervasive nature of the mobile phone, text-messaging 
applications have the unique opportunity to alert patients directly regardless of location (or 
availability to take a voice call). 
Evaluation of text messaging shows promising results for assisting with clinical monitoring 
and counselling, keeping medical appointments, smoking cessation, weight loss, chronic 
disease management (e.g., diabetes care monitoring), or reminding people to use sun 
protection to prevent sunburns in the near term and skin cancer in the long term [43-46]. 
Adherence to therapy and disease control may be improved in psoriasis patients who receive 
daily educational and motivational text messages [47]. Text message reminders to patients 
may also improve antibiotic compliance [48] or even prevent recurrent cardiovascular events 
[49]. 
On the one hand, text messaging provides nearly universal user access, particularly in low-
resource settings, with decreasing costs, simple interventions to develop and use, 
customisable content and schedule, and a push-mode delivery that prompts users to read and 
possibly respond. On the other hand, text messaging offers limited interaction, with often 
only passive engagement, and does not leverage the latest smartphone computing power. 
Electronic health records 
Mobile apps may also provide access to electronic health records and patient information. 
Kharrazi et al. mention 19 apps that allow patients to store personal health records on their 
mobile devices [50]. ‘HealthVault’ (Microsoft) acts as a platform for personal health data, 
including data from personal health monitoring and fitness devices, putting consumers in 
control of their health information, with the ability to securely share it with clinicians, 
caregivers, family members, or others, as needed [51]. ‘DocbookMD’, an app meeting 
HIPAA (US Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) encryption and security 
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requirements [52], allows physicians to easily transmit text messages and images to one 
another [53]. 
Telemedicine and telehealthcare 
The implementation of telemedicine and telehealthcare (including clinical telemonitoring of 
patients) through the application of mobile devices is clearly a practical and potentially low-
cost choice in the delivery of healthcare, as seen, for example, in the mobile component of 
the CAALYX/eCAALYX (Complete Ambient Assisted Living Experiment/Enhanced 
Complete Ambient Assisted Living Experiment) prototype systems [2,54]. 
Several applications have been described that harness mobile devices and apps to increase 
efficiency and access to care, particularly in emergency situations [55]. When time is of the 
essence, apps can increase speed and accessibility to critical specialist care in real time, e.g., 
in stroke or acute trauma. 
Acute stroke care is made portable and accessible to non-urban centres via real-time video on 
smartphones [56]. The ‘i-Stroke’ system was developed to transfer clinical data, computed 
tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), angiographic and intraoperative 
images, as well as expert opinion, all in real time [57]. ‘ResolutionMD’ (Calgary Scientific) 
[58] is an FDA (US Food and Drug Administration)-cleared teleradiology app incorporated 
into a telestroke network, which provides remote vascular neurologists with radiographic 
images [59,60]. 
Acute trauma patients also benefit from timely and efficient management. An iPhone-based 
teleradiology program was used for the diagnosis of acute cervical trauma, examining CT 
scans to evaluate for the presence of fractures or displacements [61]. 
Resource-limited settings and remote locations (e.g., distant rural areas and desert 
settlements) may benefit from access to specialist care and teleconsultations through mobile 
technology, particularly in disciplines with no locally-residing specialists, such as 
ophthalmology or dermatology. In one study, the iPhone was used to send fundoscopic 
images to board certified ophthalmologists for review to detect diabetic retinopathy [62]. 
Mobile phone multimedia messaging allowed general practitioners to send teledermatology 
referrals in the form of photos and relevant clinical information to specialist dermatologists 
for consultation [63]. 
In some instances, mobile apps may allow telemedicine to replace time-consuming office 
visits altogether. This modality may benefit specialties that require frequent follow-up care or 
monitoring, such as rehabilitation or post-operative care of patients. A physical therapy app 
provided virtual-reality-based balance exercises through a mobile device. Remote 
physiotherapists with access to the results could adjust the level of exercises accordingly [64]. 
Surgeons utilised remote real-time monitoring of free flaps via smartphone photography to 
replace in-person examination [65]. 
Smartphone attachments 
Several applications work in conjunction with some specialised phone attachment piece or 
wireless sensors in order to perform specialised activities that are not part of a phone’s 
standard functions, e.g., the CAALYX/eCAALYX system described in [2,54]. 
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For example, an adaptor with electrocardiogram (ECG) electrodes may transmit electrical 
data to detect abnormal heart rhythms in a non-hospital setting [66]. Patients with diabetes 
may synchronize a glucometer attachment to their mobile device to track blood glucose and 
share the data through an internet connection [67,68]. The next generation of smartphone app 
technology may even enable users to perform routine blood testing [69]. Using a Windows 
Phone with a micro lens mounted over the camera, the ‘Lifelens’ app captures high resolution 
images of cells in a drop of blood and then analyses them to detect to existence of malaria 
[70]. 
Evaluation studies of mobile medical and health-related apps 
Ever since the first cellular phone call was placed on 3 April 1973, the mobile age has grown 
and continues to do so at an exponential rate, particularly during the 21st century [71]. The 
vast array of smartphones, mobile tablets and mobile medical and health-related apps on offer 
today (see the app examples presented earlier in this article) provides consumers with an 
unprecedented opportunity to achieve their health and healthcare goals, and overcome many 
obstacles along the way. However, with such a booming industry also come concerns, risk 
and potential dangers. It is perhaps surprising that relatively very little research has been 
undertaken so far (as of 2013) to investigate the validity and efficacy of these devices and 
apps in the contexts of health and healthcare. Here, we will briefly present several evaluation 
and validation studies exploring the diversity of health and healthcare-related apps. The 
majority of these studies have been conducted on small patient populations to compare the 
efficacy of a smartphone/tablet app versus conventional resources. 
Diabetes management 
One of the most well studied areas is that of diabetes management. A review conducted by 
Demidowich et al. [25] investigated 42 Android apps for diabetes self-management. The 
mean composite usability score which evaluated six standard features per app was 11.3 out of 
a possible 30, and no apps offered direct data input from glucometers. The study concluded 
that surprisingly few apps provided a comprehensive method of diabetes self-management, 
but did mention ‘Glucool Diabetes’ (3qubits) [72], ‘OnTrack Diabetes’ (GExperts Inc.) [73], 
‘Dbees’ (Freshware.pl) [74] and ‘Track3 Diabetes Planner’ (Coheso, Inc.) [75] as 
recommended apps [25]. 
Medical imaging 
Another fascinating area of investigation is that of tablet (iPad [Apple, Inc.]) clinical imaging 
apps used to view medical and diagnostic images. Such mobile apps pose particular 
advantages in emergency settings. Several studies have been conducted to compare the 
efficacy of the iPad to diagnose pulmonary embolism and intracranial haemorrhage versus 
conventional Picture Archiving and Communications System (PACS) or liquid-crystal 
display (LCD) monitor systems. The studies have found the iPad to be equivalent to 
conventional methods, but express the need for conducting further research to examine minor 
discrepancies [76-78]. In addition, the iPad is being explored as an aid in laparoscopic training 
for residents and for percutaneous kidney access [79,80]. Much of this exploration is described 
as ‘case report’ experimental studies rather than full evaluation reports. 
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Global health and infectious diseases 
The need for affordable, reliable and prompt diagnostic and therapeutic measures is 
especially evident in the global health infectious disease arena. The iPad has been shown to 
be comparable to conventional PACS LCD viewing in the diagnosis of tuberculosis [81]. A 
study performed in rural Bangladesh demonstrated that basic mobile phone technology is 
both efficient and effective in improving case detection and management of malaria [82]. 
Mobile phone messaging has been proposed and investigated as a method to improve 
medication adherence and communication in HIV management, but a systematic review 
published in 2013 by van Veltoven et al. examined 21 studies and determined that there is 
limited evidence that mobile phones are efficacious in HIV care [83]. Further studies are 
needed to adequately assess this topic. 
Pain management using smartphone-based diaries 
An innovative and novel use of smartphone technology is in the realm of pain management. 
As quoted in a 2011 New York Times interview, Dr Sean Mackey, chief of pain management 
at Stanford School of Medicine, USA, explains that “before we did not have good data on 
what is the burden of pain in our society…the number of people is more than diabetes, heart 
disease, and cancer combined” [84]. Pain is an incredibly diverse and prevalent state that it is 
often hard for patients to describe, which makes it even harder for caregivers to diagnose and 
treat. Smartphone technology has the potential to revolutionise real-time pain reporting. 
In a usability testing study published in 2012, a smartphone-based e-diary was successfully 
used by children and adolescents with sickle cell disease to report pain symptoms [34]. A 
randomised clinical trial has shown women with chronic widespread pain experience fewer 
catastrophising events (rumination, expecting the worst, and feeling helpless) when using 
smartphone-based diaries with immediate therapist feedback [85]. Similar studies have shown 
successful usability of smartphone pain assessment in wheelchair users and adolescents with 
cancer [86,87]. 
Dermatology 
The field of dermatology is also taking advantage of the technological smartphone revolution. 
One randomised community trial provided text message reminders to use sunscreen daily as 
the intervention (for sun protection, to prevent sunburns in the near term and skin cancer in 
the long term), and monitored dispensed sunscreen. Text messages increased sunscreen use, 
with greater daily adherence [46]. 
Text messaging has also been investigated as a tool for improving motivation and treatment 
adherence in patients with psoriasis. Following 12 weeks of daily text message 
reminders/educational tools, patients demonstrated significantly better improvement of 
disease severity and quality of life, with superior adherence to therapy and optimised patient-
physician communication compared to a control group with no text message intervention 
[47]. 
Multimedia (text and photos) messaging (Multimedia Messaging Service[MMS]) has proven 
to be a promising tool in teledermatology, where it has been used to send digital photographs 
of skin conditions to specialist dermatologists for diagnosis. One study compared MMS 
photographs sent to dermatologists at a university hospital versus separate face-to-face visits 
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in 40 patients. The diagnosis based on multimedia message referral was correct for 78% and 
provided management recommendations for 98% of patients. This study employed two 
dermatologists for the multimedia message diagnosis and two separate dermatologists for the 
face-to-face visits. Interestingly, there was a lower concordance (68%) between the two 
dermatologists on the MMS arm of the study compared to 88% between the face-to-face 
dermatologists [63]. 
Another potential use of smartphones in dermatology involves apps targeted for patients. In 
particular, apps have been designed to aid patients with suspicious skin lesions to determine 
if their lesion is benign or malignant. A study published in 2013 in JAMA Dermatology 
analysed four of these apps and discovered that the ability of apps to assess melanoma risk is 
highly variable. In fact, three of the four studied apps incorrectly classified 30% or more of 
melanomas as ‘unconcerning’. A major conclusion of this study was that extreme caution 
should be exercised when consumers use apps to assess their medical risks, since many apps 
are subjected to very little or absolutely no regulatory oversight [39]. Such apps might still be 
useful, as long as there is an appropriate in-app disclaimer warning users in a clear and 
simple language about the app’s diagnostic limitations, the possibility and implications of 
‘false negatives’, and that the app should not be taken as a substitute for proper professional 
clinician’s evaluation and advice. 
Regulatory control and certification of medical and health apps 
Studies expressing concerns about existing apps for colorectal diseases, microbiology, 
dermatology, asthma, diabetes and opioid converters 
A number of recent articles and studies have investigated the potential dangers and safety of 
some clinical and health apps aimed at healthcare professionals (but available to all) or aimed 
at the general public, and whether (and most importantly how) they should be assessed and 
controlled by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and/or other relevant and 
corresponding entities in other countries such as the Medicines and Healthcare Products 
Regulatory Agency (MHRA) in England [88-91]. 
For example, O'Neill and Brady [12] recently questioned the reliability of unregulated 
medical apps specifically applied towards colorectal diseases. Of a total of 68 individual 
colorectal themed apps they surveyed in their study (amongst which five were duplicates), 
only 29% had had user satisfaction ratings and 32% had named medical professional 
involvement in their development or content. With such a little medical professional 
involvement in the design of the majority of these apps, increased regulation of some kind is 
definitely required if we were to improve accountability for app content [12]. 
Similarly, in another study by Visvanathan et al. [92], the accuracy and reliability of the 
content of apps used in diagnosis and patient management were called into question. Of 94 
microbiology-themed apps they surveyed, only 34% had stated medical professional 
involvement. The lack of medical professional involvement in the design of the majority of 
these apps again undermines users' ability to be informed regarding app content quality. 
Visvanathan et al. conclude by proposing that increased regulatory measures be introduced to 
safeguard patient welfare [92]. 
Ferrero and colleagues [38] investigated the potential danger of clinical dermatology apps 
targeting patients, calling for FDA regulation of such apps. They tested ‘Skin Scan’, an app 
created to help with the identification and management of skin cancer, against 93 clinical 
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images from the National Cancer Institute and Fitzpatrick’s Dermatology in General 
Medicine, and found only 10.8% (10/93) were rated as high risk melanomas. ‘Skin Scan’ has 
since then been renamed to ‘SkinVision’ (SkinVision BV, Netherlands) [93] by its 
developers, who have also announced they are planning a clinical trial in Europe to compare 
the effectiveness of their app against traditional diagnostic tools [94]. 
Likewise, Robson et al. [95] and Wolf et al. [39] urged caution when using melanoma risk 
analysis and detection apps due to their diagnostic inaccuracy. Huckvale et al. [96] and 
McKinstry [97] expressed their concerns about worrying deficiencies in existing asthma self-
management apps, concluding that none combine reliable information and appropriate 
supportive tools, and that some are even unsafe. Demidowich et al. [25] described 
deficiencies and other issues hindering usability in their reviewed sample of diabetes self-
management apps for Android smartphones. O'Neill and Brady [98] pointed to apps where 
inaccuracy or inconsistency could potentially cost lives, citing their experience with opioid 
conversion calculators. They examined 23 different opioid conversion medical apps and 
found alarming inconsistencies in their outputs. 
Apps as a ‘medical device’: regulation in USA and Europe 
Through guidance first released in draft form in July 2011, the US FDA defined “a small 
subset of mobile medical apps that may impact on the performance or functionality of 
currently regulated medical devices and as such, will require FDA oversight” [99,100]. Such 
medical apps could present a real risk to patients if the apps do not work as intended. The 
FDA has already cleared a handful of mobile medical apps [101] that are either used as an 
accessory to an FDA-regulated medical device or transform a mobile platform into a 
regulated medical device (e.g., an app that turns a smartphone into an ECG machine). 
FDA-approved apps include ‘Mobile MIM’ for iPhone and iPad, a diagnostic radiology app 
by Cleveland-based MIM Software Inc. that enables a healthcare professional to view 
medical images on an iPad and make a diagnosis [102]. More recently, Intuitive Medical 
Technologies in Shreveport, Louisiana, received 510(k) FDA clearance for their ‘iExaminer’ 
adapter and companion app for the iPhone. The ‘iExaminer’ attachment connects ‘Welch 
Allyn’s PanOptic Ophthalmoscope’ to an iPhone, aligning the eye piece of the 
ophthalmoscope to the phone’s camera. The combined system and app allows clinicians to 
image the eye (fundus exams) and save the images for later review or sharing with colleagues 
[103]. 
In a must-read IEEE Spectrum article published in September 2012, Strickland presented a 
list of top-five requests to the FDA that came out of a survey of key industry figures on what 
they would like to see in FDA rules for medical apps [104]. The requests deal essentially with 
the need to crisply define the boundaries between apps that have to be regulated by the FDA 
and apps that do not have to go through the certification process. The surveyed industry 
experts called for clarifying the difference between a medical app and a wellness app, as well 
as the difference between diagnosing and monitoring; establishing the risk-level threshold for 
FDA enforcement; defining the limits of the FDA’s rule on apps that serve as device 
accessories; and making a plan for how to handle “modular” apps, i.e., multiple apps 
designed to work together (if one of those apps is regulated by the FDA, must all the others 
be as well?) [104]. 
In Europe, ‘ONCOassist’ [105], an Irish app for the iPhone and iPad that contains prognostic 
tools and useful calculators for oncologists at the point-of-care (and as such falls within the 
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definition of a medical device), has received CE certification or Conformité Européenne, a 
key mark of a product’s compliance with relevant EU [European Union] legislation [106] in 
2013, and displays the ‘CE mark’ on its welcome screen [107]. 
Indeed, the European Medical Device Directive MDD 93/42/EEC explicitly mentions 
‘software’ in its definition of ‘medical device’ [108]. But many apps with dosage calculator 
functions currently marketed in the UK still do not carry the CE mark to show that they have 
been registered as class I medical devices with the MHRA in England or one of the 
corresponding regulatory bodies in other EU countries [109]. The likelihood of an app being 
treated as a medical device by the MHRA depends on what the app does and the 
corresponding level of patient risk associated with it. High risk apps, e.g., those performing 
complex calculations using patient data to aid diagnosis or treatment decisions, can be safely 
classified as ‘medical devices’. 
According to MHRA, if an app is purely a record archiving and retrieval system (electronic 
health records), it is unlikely to be considered a medical device; however, if it includes a 
module that interprets data or performs some calculation, then it is likely that this particular 
component may be considered a medical device. Decision-support apps are also generally not 
considered a medical device by MHRA if they just provide existing (i.e., reference/evidence-
based) information to enable a healthcare professional to make a clinical decision. However, 
if the apps perform a calculation or interpret or interpolate data and the clinician does not 
review the raw data, then such apps may be considered medical devices for MHRA purposes. 
Nevertheless, an app performing simple and straightforward calculations such as BMI (body 
mass index) should not be treated as a medical device, but a dosage calculator that 
recommends a dose based on individual patient details should be [109,110]. 
Developers and publishers wanting to have the ‘CE mark’ on their apps need to notify the 
MHRA in the UK (or a corresponding agency in other European countries), producing a 
‘declaration of conformity’ that includes detailed technical documentation of how their app 
design conforms to the Medical Device Directive MDD 93/42/EEC. As part of the technical 
documentation, app developers will also need to have undertaken a controlled test and risk 
assessment to demonstrate that their app supports and improves upon any existing process 
used to present the same information or function. Once all the registration documentation is 
ready, developers and/or publishers should submit it to the MHRA with the appropriate 
registration fee (£70.00 GBP at time of writing) [109]. 
NHS (England) online Health Apps Library: a full-fledged ‘vetted app store’ is still a 
far distance away 
The National Health Service (NHS) in England runs an online Health Apps Library [111], 
where it lists and recommends some carefully selected apps such as ‘iBreastCheck’ 
(Breakthrough Breast Cancer) [112] and the NHS’ own ‘Health Choices’ app [113] (not all of 
the listed apps can be considered as medical devices). The NHS Health Apps Library only 
provides links to third-party stores hosting the actual apps. Developers can submit their apps 
for review and possible listing in the Library. 
Visitors can also review and rate apps in the NHS Health Apps Library. Many other app 
directory sites (and the app stores run by Amazon, Apple, Google, Microsoft and Research In 
Motion [RIM/BlackBerry]) allow users, including healthcare professionals, to review and rate 
apps, e.g., the ‘Medical App Journal’ directory [22]. 
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It has been proposed that the NHS should provide its own full-fledged ‘vetted app store’ 
[114,115]. A proper app store (cf. Apple iTunes Store or Google Play) would accept app 
submissions from developers and also deliver those apps (if approved) to users’ devices, 
while handling any payments that might be involved (in the case of paid apps). For the NHS, 
there would be the additional task of assessing and ensuring the quality of these apps from a 
medical/health point of view, e.g., ‘is the medical content or advice offered by an app sound, 
safe and up-to-date?’ This is in addition to the technical assessment of submitted apps, to 
determine if they behave as intended, without crashing the devices running them, and where 
applicable, if they are secure and protect user’s privacy. These are not trivial tasks, and could 
prove very demanding and well beyond the remits of the NHS, when one considers the 
thousands of medical and health apps that a specialised health apps store would have to deal 
with. 
Beyond ‘apps as a medical device’: desiderata for successful clinical and health-related 
apps 
Going outside the rather rigid and narrow limits of the definitions by the FDA and MHRA of 
‘software (apps) as a medical device’ and the associated risks to patient safety, there are other 
aspects of clinical and health-related apps that deserve much attention. These aspects or 
factors are also equally important in the case of health-related and medical apps that are 
excluded from conventional (software as a) medical device regulations. These factors affect 
an app’s overall fitness for purpose, effectiveness and value-for-money (for paid apps), and 
can thus be seen as ‘desiderata or ingredients for app success’. 
Medical and health app reviewers, such as the curators of the above mentioned NHS Health 
Apps Library, should cover (and perhaps rate in some way) these aspects in any app review 
or assessment they undertake (where applicable), to allow end users to make informed 
comparisons and decisions about which apps to download and use. Furthermore, we 
recommend that these factors should be routinely considered by app developers and 
publishers, perhaps in the form of a checklist to be added to their existing quality assurance 
(QA) procedures (see also our discussion of Happtique Health App Certification Standards 
below), as a kind of industry self-regulation and/or voluntary certification. 
These app aspects cover content quality (for health education and reference apps), usability 
issues (including ‘cognitive accessibility’ and associated consumers’ general and health 
literacy issues), device connectivity standards, as well as a number of other issues that are 
fully covered in Happtique Health App Certification Standards [116,117], such as app security 
and user privacy. 
Regarding content quality, apps need to: (1) provide authorship information, including 
detailed information about authors’ affiliations and credentials and about any medical 
professional involvement in content preparation; (2) list all references or sources of content 
(attribution); (3) fully disclose any app sponsorship or other commercial funding 
arrangements, and any potential conflicts of interest; and (4) ensure a balanced, non-biased 
coverage of facts and information currency (up-to-datedness). These are the same essential 
criteria governing the quality benchmarking of online medical/health-related information 
resources and Web sites in general (prior to the apps era) [118,119]. For apps serving medical 
images, evaluators additionally need to establish that all the relevant ethical issues, such as 
obtaining informed consent from patients to publish their images in a smartphone app, were 
duly considered in the design of these apps [120]. 
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But high-quality, evidence-based content alone is of limited value, if presented in a way that 
does not adequately match and address the usability, accessibility, readability (reading with 
understanding) and health literacy needs of target audiences. An app that is perfectly usable 
by a younger person might be very difficult to manipulate by an older or disabled person with 
different and unique usability needs related to ageing and/or physical and cognitive 
impairment [2,121-126]. 
App designers and content developers tend to focus on the “more obvious” types of usability 
and accessibility (i.e., visual, auditory and motor), and often overlook or give little attention 
to the cognitive accessibility aspects of their content and user interfaces, which have to do 
with users’ average reading age [127] and general, digital and health literacy levels [128]. 
Almost half of all Europeans show limited health literacy, according to the European Health 
Literacy Survey results published in 2011 [129], and this should be taken into consideration 
when designing and evaluating apps intended for consumption by the general public. 
Presenting correct, unbiased information but in a way that is hard to understand by the 
intended audience not only renders this information useless, but also makes misunderstanding 
a likely possibility, which can have serious negative health consequences [128]. 
For apps that connect to devices, such as glucometers, heart rate and blood pressure monitors, 
integration with Continua Health Alliance’s [130] home and mobile telehealthcare ecosystem 
of devices from different manufacturers and suppliers would be highly desirable and future-
proof. Frohner et al. [131] describe one such an app, and Microsoft ‘HealthVault’ apps for 
Windows Phone and Windows 8/RT [132] already support Continua certified devices [133]. 
Biometric fingerprint identification is now available on some smartphones and can help 
verifying and ensuring the identity of the person or patient using the device or a particular 
app running on it. Some apps allow patients to manually log and edit their health and lifestyle 
data before submitting these details electronically to their treating clinicians. Problems may 
arise in relation to selective and subjective reporting of data by patients and/or patient 
compliance in maintaining such manual logs, resulting in incomplete data being submitted to 
clinicians. Sensors can automate the logging of some clinical/health data and partially solve 
issues related to patient compliance and reporting, but patients may still forget or choose not 
to wear the corresponding sensor devices, particularly when perceived as intrusive, 
cumbersome and/or threatening their individual privacy. ‘Patient-centred design’ and 
appropriate involvement of end users in app and device design, which are now mandatory 
requirements explicitly stated in FDA regulation 21 CFR 820.30, can help mitigate these 
latter issues. 
Happtique Health App Certification 
Happtique [134] is a US mobile health (mHealth) solutions company aimed at integrating 
mHealth into patient care and daily life. The company released their ‘Happtique Health App 
Certification Program’ (HACP) in an attempt to address many of the above discussed app 
evaluation criteria, as well as some additional relevant and equally important aspects, 
beginning from where FDA (and MHRA) usually leave off. In other words, Happtique’s 
scope includes, but also goes beyond, the ‘software as a medical device’ definition used by 
FDA and MHRA/‘CE mark’. 
HACP is meant to assist healthcare providers and consumers in identifying medical, health 
and fitness apps that “deliver credible content, contain safeguards for user data, and function 
as described”. The final HACP Certification Standards and Associated Performance 
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Requirements were released on 27 February 2013. They assess operability, privacy, security 
(collectively referred to as the ‘Technical Standards’) and content (‘Content Standards’), and 
are available at [116,117,135]. 
App Operability (OP) Standards (OP1 to OP9) cover issues such as ensuring the app installs, 
launches, and runs consistently on target device(s) and operating system(s). HACP has some 
very comprehensive privacy requisites, App Privacy (P) Standards (P1 to P6), requiring, for 
example, the app to disclose to its users the type(s) and full details of all data it (or any in-app 
advertiser) collects or accesses on user devices, either pertaining to the usage of the app 
and/or to the specific user, including user-generated data and data that are collected 
automatically about the user, and how and by whom all that data are used [135]. 
App Security (S) Standards (S1 to S7) deal with issues such as verifying that the app, 
including without limitation, any advertisement displayed or supported through it, is free of 
malware. App Content (C) Standards (C1 to C11) require (among other things) that content 
of apps “be written and presented in a manner that is appropriate for the intended audience”. 
Content Standards also cover in-app advertisements, demanding that “an app that contains 
advertisements clearly identifies the advertising and complies with any and all applicable 
regulatory requirements, particularly advertisements that involve or relate to products or 
services that are clinical or related to health” [135]. 
Happtique has partnered with third party organisations to serve as HACP Partners for the 
evaluation of apps against the Certification Standards, based upon each organisation’s area of 
expertise. The testing of the Technical Standards was assigned to Intertek, a multinational 
inspection, product testing and certification company headquartered in London, United 
Kingdom [136]. Apps that meet all of the Technical Standards are then evaluated for the 
Content Standards by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) [137] and 
CGFNS (Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing Schools) International [138], with the 
help of clinical specialists selected based on the app’s specific subject matter [117]. 
HACP remains a voluntary programme. In order to qualify for submission, an app’s content 
must be written in English, run natively on iOS (Apple), Android, Blackberry or Windows 
devices, be intended for sale or use within the US (Happtique is currently solely focused on 
the US market), and pertain to at least one of the following areas: provision of healthcare, 
health monitoring and management, and/or advancement of healthcare or medical knowledge. 
Apps requiring any public or private certification, registration, clearance or similar approval 
(e.g., by FDA) must obtain those approvals prior to submitting an application for Happtique 
Certification [117]. 
Apps successfully meeting all of HACP’s Standards and Associated Performance 
Requirements are granted the Happtique Certification and Seal, valid for a two-year period 
and specifically associated with the app version that was submitted for evaluation. The app 
developer may then use the Seal for promotional, advertising or marketing purposes, as long 
as the Certification is valid and such use is in compliance with Happtique’s guidelines. All 
active Seals contain a link back to the ‘Happtique Certified App Directory’ that includes 
relevant information about the app and its certification history [117] (cf. Health On the Net 
Foundation’s HONcode certificate and seal [139]. 
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Conclusions 
Apps may have deficiencies and limits. App development, support, maintenance and regular 
updating may entail significant costs. Interactions may require substantial effort. Advice may 
not align with users’ expectations or life activities. Not all content may benefit all users, and 
getting users to download and engage with mobile apps is an art [1]. Health disparities and 
low health literacy and numeracy may negatively affect use [128]. Furthermore, many 
smartphone apps are not based on behavioural change theories or guidelines (where these 
could have made a significant, positive difference, if implemented) [30,44]. 
Relatively few studies exist on the effectiveness (clinically and cost-wise) of mobile 
smartphone apps and more research is needed to properly address this issue. Assessment of 
some aspects of specific apps or types of apps may require a full blown clinical trial or 
evaluation study and the necessary resources to conduct it, which is well beyond what can be 
evaluated by a single person or a few people using a checklist of criteria to look for. 
Software applications (apps) and ‘software as a medical device’ are not new concepts. But 
the mobile Social Web is now enabling millions of people to more easily share, rate, 
recommend, and find software applications about almost any topic under the sun (‘there is an 
app for that’). Before the advent of smartphones, small-form-factor tablets and the latest 
generations of mobile operating systems and Web browsers that support the concept of apps 
and associated ‘app stores’, downloading and installing software (including shareware [cf. 
trial versions of paid apps today] and freeware [cf. free apps]) was always possible, but not as 
easy or as popular (among average Internet users) as it is today. 
However, this ubiquity (ease-of-installation and popularity) of today’s apps is also bringing 
in additional risks to less experienced users who might find themselves tricked to download 
apps that contain malware, or violate their online privacy, or offer them dubious medical 
information and advice, hence the need to educate users, particularly the general public, and 
raise their awareness about the potential negative aspects of mobile apps and how to appraise 
the quality of an app before installing it and granting it permissions on their devices. Hogan 
and Kerin [140] consider it crucial to educate patients regarding the “unregulated and 
potentially harmful content of (some) apps”. 
Voluntary app certification schemes such as HACP, while very welcome (as standard setters 
in the domain), are reminiscent of the early days of the Web, when many “similar” quality 
benchmarking tools and codes of conduct for information publishers were proposed and 
developed to appraise and rate online medical and health information [141]. Indeed, many 
apps on offer today are nothing more than custom informational Web sites displayed in their 
own dedicated app screens (custom Web browser screens). It is probably impossible to rate 
and police every app on offer today, much like in those early days of the Web, when people 
quickly reached the same conclusion regarding Web pages offering medical and health 
information. The best first line of defence was, is, and will always be to educate consumers. 
Empowered patient groups and consumer leaders can play an important role in this respect, as 
seen, for example, in the recent release of the ‘European Directory of Health Apps 2012-
2013’ [142]. 
Postscript 
A new class of wearable smartphone-connected devices is emerging, namely smart watches 
(worn like a standard watch around the wrist) and optical head-mounted displays such as 
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Google Glass (worn like eyeglasses). These devices offer new, unique form factors and 
affordances, requiring dedicated apps to properly address the associated usability 
opportunities and limitations [143,144]. Smart watches are being used as physical activity 
trackers [143], while Google Glass has been experimentally deployed as ‘surgical assistant’ 
and for medical education purposes [144,145]. As these wearable devices and their 
corresponding apps continue to develop and mature, dedicated research and expert reviews 
will soon become necessary to investigate and document their various potential and current 
clinical and health applications. 
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